Shales can be distributed in sand through four different ways; laminated, structural, dispersed and any combination of these aforementioned styles. A careful analysis of well log data is required for the determination of shale distribution in sand affecting its reservoir quality. The objective of this study is to characterize the effect of shale distribution on reservoir quality of sands using well log data. The correlation of well data in terms of lithology has revealed four sand and three shale layers in Lower Goru Formation acting as a major reservoir in the study area. Our results indicate that the laminated type of shale distribution prevails at the Basal sand level, which does not affect its reservoir quality greatly. The remaining layers of variable vertical extent show a variety of shale distribution models affecting their reservoir quality adversely. We also present anisotropic rock physics modelling for AVA analysis at Basal sand level.
A b s t r a c t
Shales can be distributed in sand through four different ways; laminated, structural, dispersed and any combination of these aforementioned styles. A careful analysis of well log data is required for the determination of shale distribution in sand affecting its reservoir quality. The objective of this study is to characterize the effect of shale distribution on reservoir quality of sands using well log data. The correlation of well data in terms of lithology has revealed four sand and three shale layers in Lower Goru Formation acting as a major reservoir in the study area. Our results indicate that the laminated type of shale distribution prevails at the Basal sand level, which does not affect its reservoir quality greatly. The remaining layers of variable vertical extent show a variety of shale distribution models affecting their reservoir quality adversely. We also present anisotropic rock physics modelling for AVA analysis at Basal sand level.
INTRODUCTION
Shales are the most common type of sedimentary rocks present in the Earth's crust. In the context of hydrocarbon exploration, shales are considered as source as well as cap rocks (Sunjay 2011) .The presence of shale in porous formations causes problems for interpretation of wireline logs. This is not only due to the gross effect of shale on porosity values, but it can also affect the final calculated original gas in place (OGIP) for a given formation. In most cases, the reservoir sands contain some degree of shaliness which may adversely affect the reservoir quality (Paul 2012) . However, physical properties, volume, and distribution of shale are major affecting candidates that may mislead the log reading and consequent interpretation (Clavier et al. 1984, Waxman and Smith 1968) .
Shales are distributed in sand through four different ways, called laminated, structural, dispersed, and any combination of them (Clavaud et al. 2005, Sams and Andrea 2001) . The best and common indicator of shale using the well log data is gamma ray (GR) log (Asquith et al. 2004 , Tiab and Donaldson 2003 , Zinszner and Pellerin 2007 . This log responds to the changes in natural gamma radiation emitted by the formation. In shaly-sands the level of gamma radiation emitted is generally a function of clay volume only. The gamma ray log does not measure the volume of silts or other inclusions within the shales (Asquith et al. 2004, Tiab and Donaldson 2003) . Although the gamma ray log is often the best shale indicator available, it is not definitive in identifying the sand-shale boundary by itself. In radioactive sands, gamma ray indicates shale, but responds as sand on neutron and density logs (Minh et al. 2008) .
The objective of this study is to characterize the effect of shale distribution on reservoir quality of sands encountered in Lower Goru Formation using well log data of Khipro area, Lower Indus Basin, Pakistan. A further aim is to present anisotropic rock physics based amplitude versus angle (AVA) model to investigate amplitude variations for reservoir sand in the study area. The data used for this study consists of common suite of wireline logs, recorded in wells of Bilal-01, Inam-Basal-01, Siraj-South-01, and NaimatBasal-01 with their location and detail given in Fig. 1 and Table 1 , respectively. Different logs such as gamma ray, spontaneous potential, resistivity, sonic, porosity, and density were analyzed and interpreted in order to define reservoir geometry and properties. For the accomplishment of the above objectives, the workflow followed in the study for the determination of effect of shale distribution on hydrocarbon sands in Khipro block (study area) is given in Fig. 2 . The workflow for the anisotropic rock physics AVA modelling will be presented and discussed in the Section 5. Fig. 1 . Map showing the location of Khipro block and wells used in this study (Bender and Raza 1995) . 
STUDY AREA
Khipro block is situated between latitude 25°40ƍN to 26°00ƍN and longitude 68°20ƍE to 69°14ƍE covering an area of 2376 km (Fig. 1) . The basinal history of Khipro block is related to rifting and breaks up of Gondwanaland in Jurassic period (Oldham 1982) . Khipro lies in Thar platform which is a westward sloping monocline and is controlled by its basement topography (Wandrey et al. 2004) . After Paleocene there was a continuing oblique convergence of Indian plate and Eurasian plate throughout the Tertiary time and the collision causes tilting of the entire region (Powell 1979) .
The presence of Jurassic rocks in area shows deposition during rifting. The rifting has resulted in the formation of normal faulting and horst and grabben structures (Fig. 3) . The most important and well developed sedi- mentary rock in this area is Early/Middle Cretaceous sands (Lower Goru Formation) which acts as a good reservoir for oil and gas fields (Ahmad et al. 2004) . These sands are underlain by shale and marl (Upper Goru) which act as seal for reservoirs (Kazmi and Abbasi 2008) . The stratigraphic chart for the study area is given in Fig. 4 .
Henceforth we present a brief explanation of workflow followed for characterizing the type of shale distribution in this study.
METHODOLOGY
For the determination of effect of shale distribution on hydrocarbon sands in the study area we have used the following methodology divided in three parts:
Well correlation
Well correlation entails determination of continuity and equivalence of lithological units, particularly reservoir sands or marker sealing shale across a region of the subsurface (Tearpock and Bischke 1991) . It is essential to develop a good understanding of the geometry, continuity, and depositional settings of the sediment packages in order to build predictive geological and basin models, and minimize the risk of well target and performance failure (Li et al. 2004) . Marker bed correlation is the most widely used and treated as reliable correlation technique even if the lithology or origins of the beds are not known (Li et al. 2004) .
Petrophysical interpretation for reservoir parameters
Petrophysical interpretation of well logs basically provides us a way to calculate important physical properties like velocity, porosity, volume of shale, water saturation, and hydrocarbon saturation using empirical relations (Akhter et al. 2015 , Asquith et al. 2004 , Tiab and Donaldson 2003 , Zinszner and Pellerin 2007 . In this study, we have followed the workflow presented by Akhter et al. (2015) and Ali et al. (2015) for the calculation of classical petrophysical properties like velocity, porosity, water saturation, hydrocarbon saturation, and volume of shale.
Furthermore, the analysis of petrophysical logs in this study was also aimed at determining other relevant important reservoir properties (Gross/ Net thickness, Net reservoir thickness, Net pay thickness, and Gross porosity) of Lower Goru Sands in Khipro area using cutoff presented in Table 2 . Gross/Net thickness is the thickness of a certain facies in that particular zone, net reservoir thickness represents part of net thickness which has a certain amount of porosity, net pay thickness is the thickness contributing to economically viable production, and gross porosity is total porosity. 
Distribution of shale in sand
Shales are distributed in sand through four different ways, called laminated, structural, dispersed, and any combination of the above models (Waxman and Smith 1968) . Thomas and Stieber (1975) suggested a shale distribution Thomas and Stieber (Tyagi et al. 2009 ). Here V shale is the volume of shale, ĳ total is the total porosity, ĳ max is the maximum porosity, and ĳ sh is the porosity in shale.
model which comprised shale configurations, sand portion, and sand porosity based on volume of shale and porosity (Fig. 5 ). Laminar shale is dispersed in reservoir as thin layers of allogeneic clay which does not affect effective porosity, water saturation or horizontal permeability of reservoir rock, but affects the vertical permeability between reservoir rocks (Kurniawan 2005) . Laminated shaley-sand repeats sequences of deposition under dual flow regimes considered by dissimilarities in energy levels (Visser 1998) .
Dispersed shale is composed of clay minerals that form after deposition because of chemical reactions between minerals and chemicals in formation water due to variety of crystal sizes and shapes (Saxena et al. 2006) . It significantly decreases the porosity, because shale occupies pore spaces, pore throats, and the water wetness of shale is generally higher than that of sand. Dispersed shale also causes increase in water saturation, reducing resistivity, porosity, and permeability of sands (Kurniawan 2005) . The quantity of dispersed shale increasing more than 40% of sand pore space in a reservoir severely affects the pay zones of sands (Visser 1998) .
Structural shale is deposited as particles or clasts during early depositional stage (Kurniawan 2005) . Although it generally behaves like laminar shale, their permeability, and resistivity properties are similar to the dispersed shale (Kurniawan 2005) . It contains shale nodules, which are mixed with sand grains to form part of sandstone having grain size almost same as sand grains. Structural shales act as framework grains. This may or may not affect reservoir properties by blocking spaces between the grains (Visser 1998) .
In most cases, all types of shales are distributed within the sand affecting its reservoir quality in a manner different from each other. Shale distribution can be determined from Thomas-Stieber cross-plot ( Fig. 5 ; Thomas and Stieber 1975, Tyagi et al. 2009 ), where volume of shale (VSH) is plotted on the X-axis and total porosity (PHIT) on the Y-axis. Based on position of data points in the cross plot, laminar, dispersed, structural shale volumes in sand can be recognized and distinguished (Fig. 5) .
A common practice is to use the maximum gamma-ray response as the shale point (Heslop 2005) . But the mineralogical and compositional heterogeneity of shale may result in a relatively low gamma ray response. For example, sands with kaolinite clays will have a lower gamma ray response as compared to other shaley-sands. It is therefore more accurate to identify the gamma-ray response at the sand-shale boundary (La Vigne et al. 1994) . Several log combinations may be used to determine the sand-shale boundary, but the most appropriate ones are the laterolog deep resistivity (LLD), neutron porosity (NPHI), and gamma ray (GR) (Heslop 2005) . With the help of cross plots between these logs, one can perform detailed sand-shale analysis and also can differentiate between water or gas sand.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION FOR SHALE DISTRIBUTION IN SAND
Lithological correlation of Lower Goru Formation has been prepared by matching formation tops from one well to another (Fig. 6) . The lithological units are represented in vertical succession by distinct surfaces which represent changes in lithological character. This correlation has revealed sand layers named as: Upper sand, Middle sand, sand above Talhar Shale, and Basal sand of variable thickness from shale layers named as: Upper shale, Lower shale, and Talhar shale of variable thickness (Fig. 6) .
After discriminating between sand and shale bodies, the classical reservoir properties (e.g., total porosity, volume of shale, and water saturation) are determined by using petrophysical interpretation for wells Naimat Basal-01 ( Fig. 7) and Siraj South-01 (Fig. 8) . Other relevant important reservoir properties (gross thickness, net thickness, net reservoir thickness, and net pay thickness) are also determined based on the values of cut-offs presented in Table 2 . These reservoir properties for both wells are tabulated in Tables 3  and 4 . Based on the results of petrophysical analysis, Upper and Basal sand layers show very good quality reservoir rock, while Middle sand and sand above Talhar shale show poor reservoir quality. Overall, the reservoir qualities of Lower Goru Sands vary from very good to poor. Generally the good or bad quality of reservoir depends mainly on its porosity and permeability. Here we have tried to describe the reservoir quality in terms of net reservoir thickness and net pay thickness using the cut off values given in Table 2 on classical petrophysical properties. In what follows, the reservoir quality of the sand layers will be related to the type of shale distributed within them.
The type of shale distribution in identified sand packages has been determined from cross-plot of volume of shale (VSH) and total porosity (PHIT) obtained from Siraj South-01 and Naimat Basal-01. Interpretation of this cross-plot on the basis of position of data points indicates that almost all types of shales are distributed within the sand bodies (Figs. 9-12) .
Sand above Talhar shale has a small vertical extent (thickness) as compared to all other sand layers with mostly structural along with dispersive shale distribution (Fig. 11) . This type of shale distribution in Sand above Talhar shale further affects its reservoir quality along with its small vertical extent. The effect can be in the form of decreased porosity (as dispersive shale occupies pore spaces) and increased water saturation (as water wetness of shale is generally higher than that of sand). The values of porosity and water saturation are used in the cut-off values of net reservoir thickness and net pay thickness.
Middle sand has a large vertical extent as compared to Sand above Talhar shale, but with large distribution of structural and dispersive shales along with some quantity of laminar shale (Fig. 10) . Due to the presence of more structural and dispersive shale this sand layer also has a poor reservoir quality as in the case of Sand above Talhar shale. Upper and Basal sand layers can be considered as major hydrocarbon bearing sand packages due to their reasonable vertical extent as compared to the other sand layers (Figs. 7-8, Tables 3-4) . In geological terms, the sand packages formed in longer deposition time will have a reasonable vertical extent. All types of shales (laminated, structural, and dispersed) are distributed within these layers (Figs. 9 and 12 ). There is a presence of more dis- (Table 5 ). This reduces porosity and increases water saturation at Upper sand level along with the effects of structural (may or may not affect res- ervoir properties) and laminated shale (only affects the vertical reservoir properties). On the other hand, Basal sand consists mainly of laminar shale along with significant amount of dispersed shale (Table 5 ). The presence of more laminar shale at Basal sand level as compared to Upper sand level is probably one of the reasons that Basal sand is a major producer in most of the drilled wells in the study area. A detailed sand-shale analysis was carried out at Basal sand level, which helps in differentiating between hydrocarbon (oil/gas) and non-hydrocarbon (water) bearing sands using the data of Siraj-South-01 well. The cross-plots of laterolog deep resistivity (LLD), gamma ray (GR) log, and neutron porosity log (NPHI) were used for this purpose. In hydrocarbon bearing formation, the resistivity log signatures show high resistivity values than in water bearing formation (Fig. 13) . On the cross-plot of the NPHI versus GR using the data of Siraj-South-01 well, we can identify the clean/gas sands at low neutron porosity and low gamma ray value (Fig. 14) .
The results obtained from sand-shale analysis and types of shale distribution at Basal sand level (Fig. 15a) were integrated with the Fig. 13 . Detailed sand-shale analysis using the cross-plot of LLD versus GR from Siraj South-01 well for the identification of hydrocarbon and water bearing sand at Basal sand level. petrophysical interpretation. Clearly the density-porosity cross-over confirms the presence of hydrocarbons (Fig. 15b) . There are different depth ranges that confirm presence of water sand and laminar shale (Fig. 15b) consistent with Figs. 13-15a.
ANISOTROPIC ROCK PHYSICS BASED AVA MODELLING FOR BASAL SAND
The purpose of this modeling at producing Basal sand level was to identify the class of sand based on AVA response (Rutherford and Williams 1989, Sen 2006) . A further aim was to present an application of anisotropic rock physics modeling to generate AVA response based on the type of shale distribution. In reality, shales are often found to behave elastically as transversely isotropic media with a vertical axis of symmetry Johansen 1999, 2000) . From rock physics modeling point of view, shales can be modeled as layers or in the form of lenses within the host medium (Sayers 1998) . For modeling shales as thin layers within the host medium (sand), one can use the Backus averaging typically designed for layered medium modeling (Jakobsen et al. 2003 , Sayers 1998 , Backus 1962 . Shales in the form of lenses within the host medium (sand) can be modeled with the help of inclusion based methods (Jakobsen et al. 2003 . Here in our study area mainly laminar shale along with the dispersed shale are distributed in Basal sand layer. Laminar shale generally fulfills the criteria of being deposited in the form of thin layers. Therefore, the best available choice for rock physics modeling of shales in this study is using a laminar/layered model performed through the Backus averaging. Shale layers within the sand matrix often show horizontally aligned orientation, thus making a transversely isotropic (TI) medium with a vertical axis of symmetry also known as VTI medium characterized either in terms of five independent elastic/stiffness constants (C 11 , C 13 , C 33 , C 55 , and C 66 ) or of two vertical velocities (V P and V S ) and three Thomsen anisotropic parameters (Ȗ, į, İ) (Thomsen 1986 , Tsvankin 1997a Ali et al. 2011) .
The effective stiffness of a stratified medium composed of transversely isotropic layers in the limit of long-wavelength is also effectively anisotropic and is given by Backus (1962) 
where A, B, C, D, and F are the five independent effective elastic constants.
In terms of P-and S-wave velocities (V P and V S ) and densities (ȡ), the five independent elastic constants can be written as 2 2 2 1 1 2 2 2 2 4 1 1 2
The brackets indicate averages of the enclosed properties weighted by their volumetric proportions. The input parameters V P , V S , and ȡ for calculation of constants A-M in Eqs. 2-7 for the sand and shale layers at the Basal sand level are obtained from well log data of Siraj South-01 tabulated in Table 6 . More specifically, we have used sonic and density log for the estimation of V P and ȡ at Basal sand level. As shear log was not available in any of the wells including Siraj South-01, we have estimated V S from V P for both sand and shale using relations given byMavko et al. (2009) .
Once the five independent constants are obtained using the Eqs. 2-7 in our rock physics model, the Thomsen anisotropy parameters for VTI can be obtained using the relation given by Thomsen (1986 Thomsen ( , 1995 
In order to calculate the effect of fluid saturation on the effective properties of alternating sand shale layers, one can use the (anisotropic Gassmann) relations of Brown and Korringa (1975) (also see Ali et al. 2011 . The values of porosity, water saturation, and volume of shale have been used in anisotropic Gassmann relation from well data of Siraj South-01 at Basal sand level given in Table 6 .
For the purpose of seismic modelling, there exist many approximations, but we have used Rüger's approximation of reflection coefficients for VTI medium, because the influence of anisotropy can be readily analyzed on AVA signatures (Rüger 2002) . The Rüger's approximation gives reflection coefficients as a function of polar incidence angle (i) written as (Rüger 2002) 2 VTI 2 2 2 0 0 0
Here Z is the P-wave impedance, G is the shear modulus, V P0 is the effective P-wave velocity obtained using , where subscript 1 corresponds to the upper-half space (which corresponds to the mechanical properties V P , V S , and ȡ of overburden tabulated in Table 6 ), and subscript 2 corresponds to lowerhalf space (which corresponds to the effective mechanical properties V P , V S , and ȡ at Basal sand level obtained using Backus averaging). The workflow followed to obtain the AVA response at Basal sand level is given in Fig. 16 . The background parameters used in the computation of anisotropic rock physics and seismic modeling are tabulated in Table 6 and obtained from the analysis of data of Siraj South-01 well. It is important to clarify that the mechanical properties of sand and shale given in Table 6 are average values from well log data of Siraj South-01. These values are used Table 6. as an input by Backus averaging (Eqs. 1-10) to give effective mechanical properties at the Basal sand level. The overburden properties given in Table 6 represent the average mechanical properties obtained in lithologies above the Basal sand level using the well log data of Siraj South-01. Fig. 18 . Anisotropic AVA at Basal sand level. A polarity reversal at near offsets indicates moderately compacted AVO class II sand. Figure 17 shows the reflection coefficients as a function of polar incidence for Basal sand level. There is a sharp decreasing trend of the reflection coefficients with the increasing angle of incidence (far offsets) at the Basal sand level. Figure 18 shows the AVA response at the top of the Basal sand level clearly indicating the polarity reversal due to negative reflection coefficients and maximum variation of amplitude at increasing polar angle of incidence (far offsets).
CONCLUSIONS
In this study we have presented a case study to determine the effect of shale distribution on producing sands from Khipro area, Lower Indus basin Pakistan using well log data. The well correlation using well tops at Lower Goru level reveals four sands (Upper sand, Middle sand, sand above Talhar shale, and Basal sand) and three shale (Upper shale, Lower shale, and Talhar shale) layers.
Based on the results of petrophysical analysis, Upper and Basal sand layers show very good reservoir quality in terms of net reservoir thickness and net pay thickness. We have also related the reservoir quality with the type of shale distribution within these two sand layers. Our results further reveal that there is a presence of more dispersed shale at Upper sand level as compared to the structural and laminar shales decreasing the porosity and increasing the water saturation. There is a presence of more laminar shale at Basal sand level as compared to dispersed shale, making this layer viable for hydrocarbon production.
A detailed sand-shale analysis based on LLD, GR, and neutron porosity logs integrated with petrophysical interpretation at the Basal sand level is also presented to discriminate between hydrocarbon and water bearing sands. The detailed sand-shale analysis and petrophysical interpretation results are consistent with each other at the Basal sand level.
We have also presented an anisotropic rock physics based AVA analysis at the Basal sand level using the workflow given in Fig. 16 . Our analysis shows that due to negative reflection coefficients a polarity reversal can be observed at near incidence angles (near offsets) which indicate a moderately compacted AVO class II sand. The maximum variation of amplitude can be observed with increasing angle of incidence (far offsets). This way of modelling provides a framework for the calculation of anisotropic parameters (Ȗ, į, İ) required for anisotropic AVA. It will also improve the matching of amplitudes with the seismic gather at far offsets as compared to an isotropic AVA model where anisotropy is ignored.
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